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More evidence comes each day.
As home runs clear the wall,

That some one has been tampering
And made a “rabbit” ball.

KILBANE SIZES
UP CARPENTIER

Fastest Heavy weight
I’ve Seen,’ Is His

Verdict
BY JOHNNY KILBANE.
Featherweight Champion.

MANHASSET, L. 1., June 10—I’ve
just made a close-up of Georges Car-
pentier, the French challenger.

KILBANE

I called at his
barricaded training
camp on one of. his
visiting days, for I
wanted to see him
work when he
wasn’t performing
for public consump-
tion.

I talked with him
afterward for more
than an hour on the
flower - bordered
front porch of the
old farm house in
which he is quar-
tered.

Georges is the
fastest heavy-

weight I have seen.
nc h a s been using his

light hand mainly in public sparring
with Jeanette, Journee (who’s a
double for Al Palzer) and his other
partners, the challenger has- a won-derful left that is lightning fast on
jabs and hooKS. It _jvas with this
left hand that he jabbed hi * way with
¦lfe Beckett to an onening
the Englishman’s chin in line for the
right-handed knockcut blow in the
first round.

His right cross is a dandy and he
has a “flying punch” that he seldom
uncorks and which I never have seen
used before. It may be that he’s
molding it out for July 2nd. When
an opening to the chin occurs
Georges, who is always on his toes,
veritably throws himself through the
air at his opponent, with his right
arm straight out before him. Every
ounce of steam and strength is be-
hind his blow, and if it lands, it’s a
10 to 1 shot that a kayo will re-
sult. Burly Joe Beckett crumpled
like paper when it collided with his
chin.

There’s been a lot of talk about
Carpentier’s “waltz punch.” It’s
nothing much more, as I see it, than
a series of rapid-fire left jabs to the
face, the Frenchman meanwhile danc-
ing in and out and circling his op-
ponent to make him turn.

Carpentier is training differently
than Dempsey. The champ is work-
ing for strength, endurance and hit-
ting ability; Georges is centering his
efforts on increasing his already
amazing . speed. Dempsey plans a
give-and-take-fight; the challenger’s
campaign calls for him to do most
of the giving and very little receiv-
ing. For it’s generally admitted in
the Carpentier camp that should the
“man killer” get in one of bis fa-

•ious “socks,” there would be little
ope for Georges.
Descamps figures Carpentier has

an excellent chance if he sticks to
long-range fighting, for the challeng-
er packs a wicked wallop himself,
and is capable of delivery it while
traveling at high speed.

The Frenchman’s plan will be to
go into high in the first round and
stay out of a mix with the champ at
all cost. He’ll try to keep Dempsey’s
bull-like rushes with his stinging jabs,
watching always for an opening for
his “flying punch.”

Both the indoor and outdoor rings
at Manhasset are twelve-footers.
Georges is training in these for speed.
He‘ll go into the big bout accustom
ed to working a small area and the
20-foot ring at Jersey will give him
acres of roomSto dance away from the
champ. The smaller the ring, work-
ing with Bib Journee and Jeanette,

Carpentier gets accustomed also to
working on the ropes, and if Demnsev
doe« crowd him into a corner on July
2nd, the challenger will be in better
shape to fight his way out than if
he had not been training for it.

(Copyright, 1921.)

Americus Boy Plays
Football At Oxford

ATHENS, June 10—Frank Harrold
Jr., of Americus, who is a University
of Georgia Rhodes scholar at Ox-
ford University, in England, has
“won his colors” on the Rugby foot-
ball team of Hertford college, Ox-

ford, and has played on the tennis
¦ team in every match this year. Ke is

on his way back to the United States I
for the summer vacation and will,
be at the University of Georgia for
commencement June 15.

“If a fellow in Georgia could just

come over here and take a look I
around Oxford for one week before |
he went to college, would work hini-i
self to death to get a Rhodes schol-
arship,” Harrold writes to his friends
here. “It is ideal and the whole life
to me is more of a dream than a

reality. You can go all over the
world hunting for prettier spot than
Oxford during the summer time and
not find it.” .

Harrold is one of the five Uni-
versity of Georgia men who have
been sent to Oxford as Rhodes schol-
ars from Georgia, another Rhodes

•~eholar is to be elected this fall.
I Dr. R. P. Brooks, dean of the

chool of Commerce, is the state sec-

retary for the appointment of Rhodes
scholars, and Dr. R. P. Stephens is
secretary for the University of Geor-
gia. The scholarships offer Ameri-
can boys an opportunity to study at
the most famous English universities
and to learn of conditions in Eng-

land and on the continent. Each
Rhodes scholar gets an income of SI .-

750 ner year from the Rhodes schol-
arship bequest.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
City Tax Books close July Ist. If

you fail to make returns you are
subject to double tax.

E J. ELDRIDGE,
9-ts.. City Clerk and Treasurer.

KILBANE SNAPPED WITH CARPENTIER
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NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pct.

Pittsburg 32 16 .681
New York .....32 16 .667
St. Louis 23 22 .511
Boston .23 23 .500
Brooklyn 25 26 .490
Chicago ;19 25 .432
Cincinnati 18 31 .367!
Philadelphia 16 30 .348

Yesterday’s Results.
At Pittsburg 5, Boston 3.
At St. Louis 8, Brooklyn 3.
At Chicago 1, i hiladelpnia 2.
At Cincinnati-New York* rain.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pct.

Cleveland3l 19 .620
New Yora 29 20 .592
Washington 28 23 .549
Detroit 28 25 .528
Boston .'....21 23 .477;
St. Louis .... .. 23 27 .4601
Chicago 19 28 ¦ 10l
Philadelphia 17 31 • .54

Yesterday’s Results.
At Boston 3, St. Louis 9.
At Washington 6, Detroit 10.
At New York 4, Cleveland 14.
At 1 hiladelphia 5, Chicago 4.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pct).

Memphis .39 13 .750;
New Orleans ...30 24 .556 ;
Little Rock .26 24 .520!
Atlanta 26 25 .510
Birmingham 27 26 .509
Nashville 23 28 .451
Mobile 22 32 .4 07
Chattanooga 7 SI 6 27 .302

Yesterday’s Resluts.
At Mobile 6, Chattanooga 4.
At New Orleans - Atlanta, rain.
At Nashville 2-4, Memphis 5-7.
At Birmingham 8-3, Little Rock

1-8.

666 Quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver, (s)

SOUTH ATLANTIIC LEAGUE
Columbia 28 14 .667
Greenville . ... 28 I¦> .651
Charleston 21 22 .488
Augusta .... 21 22 .488
Charlotte 17 26 .391
Spartanburgl4 30 .318

Yesterday’s Results.
At Augusta 4, Columbia 8.
At Charlotte 4, Charleston 3.

i Al Greenville 3, Spartanburg 2.

GEORGIA STATE LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pct

I Lindale 20 5 .80t
Griffin 19 ¦ 7 .731

1 Rome 16 1 11 .615
Cedartown 13 13 .500
LaGrange 6 21 .22“
Carrollton ; ; 4 22 .154

Yesterday's Results
At Rome 2, Cedartown 3.
At Griffin 6, Lindale 5.
At LaGrange 11, Carrollton 0.
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Repair 0
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On Packards and Oldsmobiles
General Repair Work On AH Makes

Os Cars

J. W. Jones
At Schneider Motor Co. 122 Jackson St.

Phone. 140—Residence Phone 689

TIMES-RECORDER SPORTS
nsioer
| Pays

Manager .lawn Ever., sometime;,
leaves the field during playing hours
—by request.

* * *

“Swat the fly” i sthe motto of
other players besides Babe Ruth. ;

* * *

The harder the courts .'ie the hard-
er Bill Tilden has to play, but he’s!
the hard court champion of the world 1
now.

« ? *

The Giants would grow stronger if
they had Groh. This is no Rapp, j

* * *

When B. Leonard doesn't knock >

an opponent out he gets the razz-1
berry. It’s getting so a champion ¦
can’t get by unless he travels the!
knockout trail.

* * ?

Admiring fans offer as high as I
S2OO for uniforms in which Babe i
Ruth hits homers. Huggins could
make a little side profit on the Babe ;
in haberdashery if he chose.

* * *

As the baseballs get livelier the
game gets slower.

Detectives, who are investigating!
the manufacturing of the lively ball,!
should take a look into some of the i
bat factories.

**4 |
Twelve nations will try to take the

Davis Cup away from the United
States next August.

If Rocky Kansas is the best light-
weight bet to beat Leonard, then
Benny will probably outlast the pres-
ent generation.

M ?

Yellow Horse is a bad Lilian if!
the box for the Pirates.

666 has more imitations than any

other Fever Tonic on the market, but
so one wants imitations (s)

CLOCKS I

Baby

Bens

Big
Bens

THOS. L. BELL
Jeweler

GET IT AT
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nrHE gift-candy su

pretne it takes
one back to the ro-
mance days of the
old South.

Nunnally’s The Candy of the •South |

For Sale By

Lawson
Drug Co.

Phone 14

south

GIDDING’S
RHEUMATIC

REMEDY
For Sale by Planters Drug & Seed

Store, Murray’s Pharmacy, Carswell
Drug Co., Lawson Drug Co.

Just Purchased Fine Lot of

BEEF CATTLE
and

PORK

Fresh Water-Ground
Meal

Cabbage and Onions
At Your Own Price

?
New Irish Potatoes 35r. a Feck

PHONE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

WEST END MARKET
Phone 71. J. L. GLAWSON, Mgr

Opinions differ widely on
Who'll win on July 2 ;

That’s why the match was made, you know, <
To see who really knew.

z TACKDEMPSEY
WINTBRuIEWEMttfMB

\ v - Gerton Rraley> —'

l ‘ty
’

\ WANTA interview me? Shoot! I’m a guy that tries to suit
™

And you're welcome to whatever I can say;

Well about this coming fight—l expect to win, all right,
<¦-. Bul I'm h’ary of this lad Car-pent-e-ay!

' ---Z’N 1 don’t kid myself a bit, for I know that he can hit
/ , S I C-- \ ' And he’s faster than the flicker of an eye;

He’s a lulu, he’s a bird and I’m slipping you the word
! e x I I’m not looking for a picnic witn that guy t

XIJILL it go the limit? Oh, how the divil should I know;
’ ” It’ll last until it’s over —that’s the dope.

/ ) x. ’ ball try to turn the trick by a knockout mighty quick
' isn’t any promise—it’s a hope!

w
’

Yes, I’m slightly overweight at this present day and date '
1 " Irl But I haven’t got a bit of flabby fat ' I

' J ! ¦ Arid I’llshed this extra beef in a time that’s pretty brief,

Z v ! W
h e tit to stand the gaff, be sure of that!

\ \ s
J N II7ELL, I guess I’ve spilled enough of this special'line of stuff.

jA I® ” You can say I’m eating good and sleeping grand,

¦A K That I’llstart real training soon—’long about the tenth of June
' '' Wl ’ B —So I won’t be getting stale, you understand;

/¦' •• ¦ You’ll be quoting me correct if you say that I expect

H That this battle will be anything but tame,
— u ~

For young George is a bear, he's a fightin’ man for fair
—But I think I’llknock his block off just the same!

(Copyright 1921 by Newspaper Enterprise.)

I JERSEY MILK \ JERSEY CREAM

w H EMMET & SONS

I Wliere the Cream is Thick

(0 PHONE 3 002

BUTLER BUTTERMILK

¦ ¦ Pennsylvania

VACUUM CUP
W CORD AND FABRIC TIRES

DUBLOE
¦tt 11 REDUCTION
I J H Tectivc today, Vacuum Cup Cord and Fabric

ifV » I l‘rcs ’ a ' so lon Tested” Tubes, are

1 1 Reduced 20’o

As a special inducement for old users to
4

purchase their season’s

equipment at once and to give new users an opportunity of prov-

ing the exceptional service and non-skid qualities of Vacuum Cup
Tires, WE are prepared to give, during the remainder of May and
continuing to June 30, inclusive, with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire
purchased—

CD 1717 ONE “TON TESTED ” TUBE 57D1717
1 rCILiL OF CORRESPONDING SIZE » IxlLlli
This Combined Price Reduction and Limited Free lube Offer Af-

fords Opportunity for An Approximate z

SAVING OF 35$
Even now the demand for Vacuum Cup I ires is such that our plant
is operating to full capacity. Place your order immediately to insure
prompt delivery.

Adjustment Made In Americus By Us p J

Georgia Motor Company
Phone 133 JOHN OLIVER, Manager West Lamar St.

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY OF AMERICA -

Jeannette, Pennsylvania. 4
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